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Welcome to the Solution and Feature Guide for the new HP Officejet Pro 8100 ePrinter. This guide will introduce you to the printer by highlighting its top features and providing technical and supporting information.

You can print professional, business documents and high-quality color marketing material for up to 50 percent lower cost per page\(^1\) while using up to 50 percent less energy than laser printers.\(^2\) Print long-lasting documents that resist fading, water, and highlighter-pen smearing at high print speeds.\(^3,4\) Drive productivity with automatic two-sided printing and easily read ink levels using the helpful icons on the graphic display. Easily print on the go with HP ePrint, and stay connected with wireless and wired networking.\(^5,6\) This all-around performer delivers.

**Target customer**

The new HP Officejet Pro 8100 ePrinter is ideal for business users who want to produce professional color documents and brochures for a lower cost per page than competitive lasers.\(^1\) Users looking for an efficient, resource-conserving wireless printer with outstanding mobile printing and networking options will appreciate this printer.\(^6\)
Product walk-around

1. Easy-to-use graphics display with icons
2. 150-sheet output tray
3. 250-sheet input tray
4. Separate ink cartridges for cost-effective operation
5. Built-in Ethernet 10/100BaseTX (RJ-45) networking
6. Built-in Hi-Speed USB 2.0 port
7. 128 MB
8. Built-in wireless 802.11 b/g/n networking
9. Automatic two-sided printing

HP OfficeJet Pro 8100 ePrinter

Front view

Rear view
Top features

Enjoy professional color for less than lasers
Create professional color prints and marketing materials for up to 50 percent lower cost per page compared with lasers.¹
Produce documents quickly with ISO print speeds up to 20 ppm (pages per minute) black and 16 ppm color.⁷ Print up to twice as many pages, avoid interruptions, and increase ink savings with high-capacity, individual ink cartridges that can be replaced when just one cartridge runs out.⁸ To show our appreciation to our loyal customers, HP Rewards provides exclusive offers and thank-you gifts every time you install a new, Original HP ink cartridge.⁹

Make a long-lasting impression
Produce professional-quality color documents with HP Officejet pigment inks that resist fading, water, and highlighter-pen smearing. Archived documents retain text and color quality for decades.³, ⁴

Count on mobile printing made easy
When you are away from the office, print from the HP Officejet Pro 8100 ePrinter using helpful mobile printing solutions. Use HP ePrint to print from virtually anywhere, or print with compatible mobile devices using HP mobile printing applications.⁵ With HP ePrint, if you can email it, you can print it. And with Apple® AirPrint™, it’s easy to print wirelessly from your iPad®, iPhone®, or iPod touch®.¹⁰

Stay connected and improve your efficiency
More users can access the same printer with both wireless and built-in Ethernet networking.⁶ Simplify printing tasks and save time with automatic two-sided printing, borderless printing capabilities, and paper input options. The graphic display features helpful icons to let you easily read ink levels.

Use less energy, reduce costs, and save resources
Conserve resources with this ENERGY STAR®-qualified printer that uses up to 50 percent less energy² and up to 70 percent fewer packaging and supplies by weight than lasers.¹¹ Plus, save paper with automatic two-sided printing, and easily recycle ink cartridges with HP Planet Partners.¹²
Enjoy professional color for a **LOWER** cost per page than lasers

Make an impact with reliable, professional color prints for up to 50 percent lower cost per page compared with lasers. Increase your ink savings by replacing individual cartridges only when needed. Print more pages before replacing your ink cartridges and avoid interruptions with high-capacity cartridges.

**Print color documents for up to 50 percent lower cost per page than lasers**

The HP Officejet Pro 8100 ePrinter can save you money over time. New HP print technology produces professional-quality color at a cost-per-page savings of up to 50 percent over lasers.

**Spend less time waiting**

Print your office documents fast with ISO speeds up to 20 ppm black and 16 ppm color.

**Print more before replacing cartridges**

HP’s ink-delivery system features four individual ink cartridges, as well as specially designed printheads, so you replace only the ink cartridge that runs out. High-capacity HP Officejet ink cartridges deliver a better value for frequent printing—you can even print up to twice as many pages before replacing cartridges. The individual ink cartridges and printheads deliver consistent high quality, fast color printing, exceptional value, and ease of use.

**Get rewarded**

Earn rewards when you purchase and install Original HP ink cartridges. Count on quality and reliability, plus your choice of exclusive offers and thank-you gifts from HP Rewards. 
Produce **HIGH-IMPACT** professional prints

Make a long-lasting business impression. Create high-impact materials that resist fading, water and highlighter-pen smearing, using HP Officejet inks.\(^3,4\) Archived documents retain text and color quality for decades.\(^3\)

**Print fade- and water-resistant documents**

HP Officejet pigment inks designed for business use are like liquid laser toner—providing professional, durable color documents that stand up to handling and dry quickly. Print documents that resist fading and water and highlighter-pen smears using HP Officejet inks.\(^3,4\)

Not only do HP Officejet pigment inks offer vivid colors and bold blacks, they provide benefits over traditional dye-based inks, including superior water and fade resistance and better durability. These unique qualities are possible because the pigment solid does not dissolve in water but is dispersed to prevent pigment settling. As a result, output resists rain, water spills, and highlighter-pen smearing, and you can handle important documents with confidence.\(^3,4\)

HP Officejet inks for business are specifically developed for use with HP printheads. Unique ink formulations help extend the life of the printheads and enhance reliability. When used with ColorLok® paper, these inks provide laser-like color output that dries quickly and is ready for distribution.

**Archive documents and photos with confidence**

Documents degrade over time. As a document ages and is exposed to elements like light, heat, moisture, contact with objects, and pollution, the chemicals used to print the document break down. Additionally, the chemicals used in the papers themselves can contribute to the degradation of the document.

The HP Officejet inks developed for the new HP Officejet Pro 8100 ePrinter create durable, water-resistant documents on HP Everyday Papers, brochure papers, and photo papers that may be both archived and displayed for decades.\(^4\)

**Flexible border printing**

Enjoy the flexibility of printing your brochures and other marketing materials with or without borders for a truly professional look. Borderless printing lets you print to the edge on all four sides of photo and brochure papers—no special photo papers with tear-off tabs or strips are required. Marketing materials are easier than ever to produce with the HP Officejet Pro 8100 ePrinter, which can automatically print two-sided, borderless brochures and other documents.

Plus, your marketing materials will impress with business-quality photos that resist fading.\(^3,4\) Print cover pages, double-sided brochures and fliers, postcards, photos, and other output to the paper’s edge on brochure and photo media.
PRINT ON THE GO using web-connected solutions

Print your documents on the go with HP ePrint. Use your handheld mobile device to print to the nearest web-connected printing device across the room or across town.

Print from the web and mobile devices—PC free

Create the crucial connection between your business and your documents. HP ePrint technology lets you print at your convenience using any internet-capable printing device—such as your HP Officejet Pro 8100 ePrinter. HP ePrint technology liberates printing from your home or office by allowing you to print content while traveling or simply out and about from your mobile phone, notebook PC, or mobile device.

Because larger documents, presentations, and PDF files can be difficult to read on small, handheld device screens, you can print documents from your mobile device to read or take with you.

Print from a variety of mobile devices on the go:

- Download the HP ePrint app from your provider and you’re ready to print. Use your mobile device to locate the printing device closest to you. Then simply send your documents to a web-connected printing device and pick up the pages.
- Attach your document to an email message. Forward that message to a web-connected printing device from your email-capable device and collect your printed document.
- Use Apple AirPrint™ to easily print wirelessly from your iPad, iPhone or iPod touch.
GAIN EFFICIENCY with wired or wireless connectivity

Stay connected and make your workspace more efficient by sharing resources—more users can access the same device with wireless networking and built-in Ethernet.⁶

With its flexible connectivity via the Hi-Speed USB 2.0 port and wireless 802.11b/g/n networking, the HP Officejet Pro 8100 ePrinter is designed with businesses in mind.

The printer offers affordable networking to meet the needs of your small business:

- **Enables convenient sharing**—Designed to handle up to five network users.
- **Provides simple installation**—The printer’s software includes step-by-step instructions. No specialized networking skills are required.
- **Supports mixed operating system environments**—Personal computers and Macintosh computers can be on the same network.
- **Saves space in the office**—There’s no need for each user to give up desk space for a printer.
- **Indicates wireless network connection**—A wired network icon lets you know when you are connected to a wireless network.
- **Offers easy print management**—HP Web Jetadmin provides a single support tool for managing groups of printers and other devices.

**Wireless (Wi-Fi) networking**

The HP Officejet Pro 8100 ePrinter includes built-in wireless networking, so you can connect directly to a Wi-Fi network⁶ without using an external print server. Wireless networking allows work teams with a wireless router and a notebook or desktop computer with a wireless card or adapter to print via a wireless connection—there’s no need for a cable between the computer and the printer. And data travels quickly, at speeds up to 300 Mbps across distances of up to 100 feet (30.5 meters).⁶ Errors! Bookmark not defined. The benefits that are unique to built-in wireless networking include:

- **Increases mobility**—Place the printer anywhere in your wireless network environment.
- **Reduces cable clutter**—Keep your office environment tidy and organized with fewer cables.
- **Simplifies relocation**—Fewer cables make it easier to move equipment from one location to another. There’s no need to purchase expensive networking cables or invest time installing networking wires.

**Wired (Fast Ethernet) networking**

Designed to be easy to share, the printer offers embedded wired networking capabilities that allow you to connect the printer directly to a 10/100Base-T Fast Ethernet network. With the printer turned on, simply connect an Ethernet cable from the device’s RJ-45 port to the network hub, switch, or router, and then run the installation software on each of the computers on the network. On-screen instructions provide easy step-by-step installation.
No IT? No problem

HP offers tools for the small business owner who doesn’t have a dedicated IT department:

- **Order supplies**—A single screen shows your printer’s ink status and provides direct access to online shopping from preferred resellers or HP SureSupply.13

- **Troubleshoot before there is trouble**—Get alerts on current and future device problems through HP Proactive Support.

- **Track device usage**—Know who is printing, what they are printing, and when they are printing through Usage Reports.

Deploy a proven device management tool used worldwide

Remotely manage a variety of printing and imaging devices with HP Web Jetadmin. This solution lets you install, configure, monitor, and troubleshoot printing and imaging devices and supplies from anywhere on the network with a single tool. Loaded with new features and enhanced security, HP Web Jetadmin 10.2 is faster and easier to use than ever. You can download the software for free from www.hp.com/go/wja.

Add a BLAST OF PRODUCTIVITY to your business

Get professional-quality prints effortlessly. Increase productivity with automatic two-sided printing, graphic display with icons that make reading ink levels easy, and a total input capacity of up to 500 sheets.

- **Save time and paper.** Print on both sides of the page with automatic two-sided printing.

- **The user-friendly graphic display** with icons helps to simply printing tasks with easy-to-read, easy-to-use ink-level indicator lights.

- **Print more and intervene less.** With the 250-sheet paper tray, you can print longer without reloading paper. Add a second, optional tray to increase the paper capacity to 500 sheets.14
Achieve superior energy and resource SAVINGS

Reduce costs, save resources, and minimize the impact of printing on the environment with this ENERGY STAR qualified printer. Conserve resources with the HP Officejet Pro 8100 ePrinter—consume up to 50 percent less energy than lasers.²

Save resources

Easily recycle materials, save paper, and use fewer resources across the entire lifecycle of the printer.

- Consume up to 50 percent less paper by printing multiple pages on a single sheet, using automatic two-sided printing.
- Reduce your impact. Printing the same number of pages, this HP Officejet Pro 8100 ePrinter will use up to 70 percent fewer supplies and packaging, by weight, than a similar color laser printer.¹¹
- Simplify the management and disposal of products, and help recover some of their value at end of use. Through HP Planet Partners—a free, convenient return and recycling program available in more than 50 countries—you can be assured cartridges won’t end up in a landfill.¹² All returned Original HP print cartridges go through a multiphase recycling process where they are reduced to raw materials that are used to make new metal and plastic products.

Minimize the impact of printing

- Print more responsibly. The EU RoHS (Restriction of Hazardous Substances) Directive restricts the use of certain substances (lead, mercury, cadmium, hexavalent chromium and two flame-retardants: PBB and PBDE) in electronic products. HP has achieved compliance with the EU RoHS regulations for hundreds of thousands of hardware parts, substituting new materials in many of them, while developing numerous HP and industry standards to ensure these products meet our customers’ expectations for performance, quality, and reliability.
- Consolidate supplies orders to reduce or eliminate the environmental impact of packing and transporting multiple single orders using HP SureSupply. You can also order multiple replacement ink cartridges at once for a cost savings to you.¹³

Count on trusted HP RELIABILITY

This printer sets the standard for industry reliability, providing a worry-free office solution. If you ever do need service and support, HP’s Customer Care is one of the best. By being certain of a maximum uptime, you’ll boost productivity and end frustration.

- Prior to its introduction, a new HP Officejet product undergoes rigorous HP testing to ensure that it provides consistent high-quality performance. Tests are performed with a large sample of devices through each step of the design process, to be certain that the product measures up to HP standards. The result is a solid, reliable product that produces consistent, excellent output quality over the life of the device and its supplies.
- The printer comes standard with a one-year limited hardware warranty backed by HP Customer Care with technical phone support.
## Technical specifications

| Print speed (letter/A4) | Black: Up to 35 ppm Draft; 20 ppm ISO speed; 5 ppm Best  
| Color: Up to 35 ppm Draft; 16 ppm ISO speed; 3 ppm Best |
|------------------------|--------------------------------------------------|
| First page out         | As fast as 13 sec (black), 14 sec (color)        |
| Resolution             | Color: Up to 4800 by 1200 optimized dpi (on HP Advanced Photo Paper, 1200 by 1200 dpi) input  
| Black: Up to 1200 by 600 dpi input |
| Display                | Iconic information graphics display (ink level, wireless/ethernet status, out-of-paper); 3 LED lights (Resume, ePrint, Wireless); 5 buttons (Resume, Cancel, Power, ePrint, Wireless) |
| Processor              | 360 MHz                                          |
| Memory                 | 128 MB                                          |
| Duty cycle             | Up to 25,000 pages per month                    |
| Recommended monthly page volume | 250 to 1,250                                    |
| Media                  | Input Up to 250 sheets (tray 1)                  |
|                        | Two-sided printing Automatic two-sided printing unit |
|                        | Output Up to 150 sheets                         |
|                        | Custom sizes16 3 by 5 in (76 by 127 mm) to 8.5 by 14 in (216 by 356 mm) |
|                        | Standard sizes Tray 1: A4, A5, A6, B5(JIS), 13 x 18 cm, 8 x 10 in, 10 x 15 cm; Letter; Legal; Government Legal; Executive; 3 x 5 in, 4 x 6 in, 5 x 7 in; Statement, L, Photo 2L; Envelope (DL, C5, C6, Chou #3, Chou #4); Envelope (#10, Monarch, 5.5 bar); Card (Hagaki, Ofuku Hagaki); Card (3 x 5 in, 4 x 6 in, 5 x 8 in)  
|                        | Tray 2 (optional): A4, Letter, Legal |
|                        | Weights Tray 1: 60 to 105 g/m² (16 to 28 lb) (plain media), 220 to 280 g/m² (60 to 75 lb) (photo media), 163 to 200 g/m² (90 to 110 lb) (card media), 75 to 90 g/m² (20 to 24 lb) (envelope)  
|                        | Tray 2 (optional): 60 to 105 g/m² (16 to 28 lb) (plain media only) |
|                        | Types Plain paper; Thick plain paper; HP Bright White Paper; HP Premium Presentation Paper, Matte; HP Premium Plus Photo Papers; Other inkjet papers; HP Advanced Photo Papers; HP Everyday Photo Paper, Matte; HP Everyday Photo Paper, Glossy; Other photo papers; Other specialty papers; Other Greeting Cards; HP Brochure Paper 180g, Glossy; HP Brochure and Flyer Paper, Matte; HP Tri-fold Brochure Paper, Matte; HP Tri-fold Brochure Paper, Glossy; Other brochure papers; Plain Hagaki; Injet Hagaki; Photo Hagaki; Card Stock |
|                        | Connectivity 1 Hi-Speed USB 2.0 port, 1 Ethernet port, Wireless 802.11b/g/n |
|                        | Languages HP PCL 3 GUI, HP PCL 3 Enhanced |
|                        | Operating systems Windows® XP® Service Pack 3 (32 bit), Windows Vista®, Windows 7, Mac OS X v10.5, v10.6, Linux®17 |
|                        | Network protocols TCP/IP; IPv6; DHCP; DCHPv6; NetBIOS; SNMP V1; HTTP; HTTPS; SLIP; Bonjour; WSD; LPD; BOOTP; WINS; LLMNR; ARP; IPP |
Recommended system requirements, Windows
Microsoft Windows 7: 1 GHz 32-bit (x86) or 64-bit (x64) processor; 2 GB hard disk space, CD-ROM/DVD drive or internet connection, USB port, Internet Explorer
Microsoft Windows Vista: 800 MHz 32-bit (x86) or 64-bit (x64) processor; 2.0 GB hard disk space, CD-ROM/DVD drive or internet connection, USB port, Internet Explorer
Microsoft Windows XP (32-bit) Service Pack 3 or higher: Intel® Pentium® II, Celeron® or compatible processor; 233 MHz or higher; 750 MB hard disk space, CD-ROM/DVD drive or internet connection, USB port, Internet Explorer 6 or higher

Recommended system requirements, Macintosh
Mac OS X v10.5, v10.6: PowerPC G4, G5, or Intel Core processor; 5000 MB hard disk space, CD-ROM/DVD drive or internet connection, USB port

Dimensions (w by d by h)
494 x 458 x 202 mm (19.4 x 18.0 x 8.0 in) (output tray folded up)
494 x 646 x 202 mm (19.4 x 25.4 x 8.0 in) (output tray extended)

Weight
8.32 kg (18.3 lb) (with supplies)

What’s in the box
HP Officejet Pro 8100 ePrinter, automatic two-sided printing unit, HP 950 Setup Black Officejet Ink Cartridge, HP 951 Setup Cyan Officejet Ink Cartridge, HP 951 Setup Magenta Officejet Ink Cartridge, HP 951 Setup Yellow Officejet Ink Cartridge, power cord, USB cable, setup poster, Getting Started Guide

Software included
HP Printer Software; Microsoft Toolbar; HP Update; Shop for Supplies Online

Warranty
One-year limited hardware warranty, 24-hour, 7 days-a-week web support, business hour phone support within warranty period

Environmental and power specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environmental ranges</th>
<th>Operating temperature 5 to 40° C (41 to 104° F)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended operating temperature 15 to 32° C (59 to 90° F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Operating humidity 10 to 80% RH (non-condensing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Recommended operating humidity 20 to 75% RH (non-condensing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Storage temperature -35 to 55° C (-31 to 131° F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Non-operating humidity 10 to 90% RH (non-condensing)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Acoustics</th>
<th>Sound power 2.5 B(A), Ready 6.6 B(A), Normal mode, black-and-white printing 7.0 B(A), Draft mode, black-and-white printing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sound pressure 14 dB(A), Ready mode 53 dB(A), Normal mode, black-and-white printing 56 dB(A), Draft mode, black-and-white printing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Power specifications</th>
<th>Input requirements 100 to 240 VAC, 50/60 Hz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power consumption</td>
<td>Active 28 watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standby 3.94 watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PowerSave 1.35 watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Off 0.22 watts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ENERGY STAR qualified models, see www.hp.com/energystar

Power certifications
EMC US (FCC Title 47 CFR Part 15 Class B), European Union (CE), Canada (ICES), VCCI (Japan), KC (Korea), BSMI (Taiwan)


Power Supply: EU LVD, US/Canada UL Listed, TUV GS Certified, Korean KTL, China CCC, Argentina IRAM, Singapore PSB, Malaysian SIRIM, Taiwan BSMI, Japan JET, Russia GOST, Mexico NOM-NYCE, Australia/NZ Safety Cert.
Use accessories and supplies specifically designed for the ePrinter to ensure optimal performance. To order the accessories and supplies listed here, go to the HP web site at [www.hp.com/ghp/buyonline.html](http://www.hp.com/ghp/buyonline.html). If you don’t have access to the internet, contact your qualified HP dealer, or call HP at (800) 282-6672 (U.S.).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printer</th>
<th>HP Officejet Pro 8100 ePrinter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ink cartridges</td>
<td>HP 950 Black Officejet Ink Cartridge (~1100 pages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP 951 Cyan Officejet Ink Cartridge (~700 pages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP 951 Magenta Officejet Ink Cartridge (~700 pages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP 951 Yellow Officejet Ink Cartridge (~700 pages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP 950XL Black Officejet Ink Cartridge (~2500 pages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP 951XL Cyan Officejet Ink Cartridge (~1500 pages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP 951XL Magenta Officejet Ink Cartridge (~1500 pages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP 951XL Yellow Officejet Ink Cartridge (~1500 pages)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper handling</td>
<td>HP Officejet Pro 8100 ePrinter 250-sheet paper tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connectivity</td>
<td>HP Jetdirect en1700 IPv4/IPv6 Print Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP Jetdirect en3700 Fast Ethernet Print Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP Jetdirect ew2400 802.11g Wireless Print Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HP Jetdirect ew2500 802.11b/g Wireless Print Server</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other supported accessories:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apple AirPort Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apple AirPort Extreme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apple Airport TimeCapsule</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contact information

Hewlett-Packard Company

300 Hanover Street
Palo Alto, CA 94304-1185
Phone: (650) 857-1501
Fax: (650) 857-5518
Web address: www.hp.com
Contact HP by country:
www.welcome.hp.com/country/us/eng/contact_us.html
HP Shopping (for U.S. only)
www.hpshopping.com or 1-888-999-4747
Footnotes

2 Energy use based on HP testing. For details, see www.hp.com/go/officejet.
3 Fade resistance based on paper-industry predictions for acid-free papers and Original HP inks; colorant stability data at room temperature based on similar systems tested per ISO 11798 and ISO 18909.
4 Water resistance based on HP internal testing, using paper with the ColorLok logo.
5 Requires an Internet connection to the printer. Feature works with any Internet- and email-capable device. Print times may vary. For a list of supported documents and image types, see www.hp.com/go/eprintcenter. For additional solutions, see www.hp.com/go/mobile-printing-solutions.
6 Wireless performance is dependent upon physical environment and distance from access point. Wireless operations compatible with 2.4GHz routers only.
7 After first set of ISO test pages. For more information, see www.hp.com/go/printerclaims.
8 Compared with the HP OfficeJet 950/951 Black and color ink cartridges. For more information, see www.hp.com/go/learnaboutsupplies. High-capacity cartridges not included; please purchase separately.
9 Availability of rewards varies by country. For more information, see www.hp.com/go/learnaboutsupplies.
10 Supports iOS 4.2 and later devices (iPad, iPhone 4, iPhone 3GS, and 3rd and 4th generation iPod touch) that support multitasking. Works with HP ePrint-enabled printers and all-in-ones. AirPrint and iOS 4.2 and later devices require an 802.11 "wireless network" connection to the printer. Wireless performance is dependent upon physical environment and distance from the access point.
11 Compared with the majority of color laser printers <$US300, March 2011. Calculation compares weight of supplies and cartridge packaging needed for the same amount of pages based on ISO yield and continuous printing.
12 Program availability varies. Original HP cartridge return and recycling is currently available in more than 50 countries and territories around the world through the HP Planet Partners program. For more information, or to request return envelopes and bulk collection boxes, visit www.hp.com/recycle.
13 HP SureSupply alerts you when you should replace a print cartridge and helps you purchase locally or via the Internet. For more information, visit www.hp.com/learn/suresupply. Only available with original HP supplies; Internet access required.
14 Optional 250-sheet paper tray not included; please purchase separately.
15 HP recommends that the number of pages per month of imaged output be within the stated range for optimum device performance, based on factors including supplies replacement intervals and device life over an extended warranty period.
16 Mac only. Windows does not support custom paper sizes.
17 For more information, see http://hplipopensource.com/hplip-web/index.html.
18 Configuration tested: base and mid model, simplex printing, A4 paper at normal and draft mode.
19 Power measurements are based on ENERGY STAR OM test procedure with 230 VAC, 50 Hz input.
20 Average based on ISO/IEC 24711 or HP testing methodology and continuous printing. Actual yield varies considerably based on content of printed pages and other factors. Some ink from included cartridge is used to start up the printer. For details, see www.hp.com/go/learnaboutsupplies.